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SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID

WOULD HELP An Up to-Dat- e Requirement for

Every Carefully Dressed WomanIS ST. MATTHEWS
THE GREAT KIDNtY

REMEDY CURED

is a difference In their experiences.
No two children nie alike. There
are no two of anything that are
alike. Some say, "if could only
have an experience tike Pit'tl." Be-

cause Jesus appear d to 1'aul it is
not necessary for us to see Him. 1

wouid not exchange my
tor his becaese miae was satisfac-
tory, and 1 do not km'v.v. that his
would be.
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Two years ago I was very sick,
and after being treated by several
of the best physicians in Clinton 1

did not seem to get any better. I

was confined to my bed. Seeing Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root advertised 1

resolved to give it a trial. After
using it for three weeks I found 1

was gaining nicely, so 1 continued
until 1 had taken a number of bot-

tles. am now restored to health
and have continued "my labors. '.My

system was full of urid acid. bui
Swamp Root, "ured me eiitu'ely.
amsity years old.

Yours very truly,
YV. C. COOK.

Clinton, Iowa.
lMo:: Kiglith ave.

State' of Iowa Clinton County .

On this l '.th day of J illy A. .V.,
liMiii.. V. C, Cook; to me, personally,
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Mr. W. L. AVlKgs. read supervisor
of "Wake fcountv, will move another
road force to Ftaleinh township

within the next few days. 1 he con-

vict camp near Commissioner I, inn s

place. In House Creek township, will
he moved to Hie fair grounds and

iielated news has reached the city
of a homicide at .Mr. Jesse Duke's

it ore in St. .Matthews township Sat-

urday night when VYoston Freeman,
colored, was shot and instant!;,
kilied by Willie also colored.
From all that, can be learned Free-

man was standing in front, of. the
store with some other darkies when
lirown came up, fired into the crowd
and lsled Freeman. Sheriff Sears
has 'eeiY uoid and lie has

to the section1 to
if possible, the murderer.
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With the. niovins; of the second
camp to Raleigh township, one-ha- lf

of the convict lone, or .IP men, wul
he at work on roads in this town-shi-
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Thompson s Glove Fitting Corset at S1.00 to $3 00

W. B. Corsets; rangbg from $1 00 to $4 00

LaVida$5 00 and$7.00.
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the convict torces do a yreai deal ol
work on the roads leading into Ra-- 1

leigh this winter, but he lias a lot
of trouble in finding a place to ;o-- ;

rate. his camps. It was through the ,

courtesv of Col. Jos. K. I'ugue that!
he was enabled to house men-at.- ;

the fair grounds. j

' Mr. WigKS says' that he needs a '

jsood phi'-- or I wo near Uaiemh and
he .would like 'o - somebody iiii1'!' -- j

ested in 'good' roads .to pick out a

suitable place.' j

Durinn the winter months mo ( of.
:(he work done oil the' dirt roads is
simply wasted. Rains ami sleets tinj
not .help them any anil the elenien. ',
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OIPANY.OBY GOODS 0MoKIMMON
Send to Dr. iMlmer k ('o.. ,

N. Y., 'for a sample bottle.
It will convince anyone. Yon will
al'-- receive a booklet of Valuable

telling all about t.'ie kid-

neys and bladder.. "When writing, lie
sure and mention The Raleigh Daily
Tifies. Keu-tila- r fifty-ce'- ii anl one

:lli;
ill' t Is
lor- ti

t hi.,
-- it IS'

are worse on iresh ..dirt.''
The Avent ferry' road leads from

the Catholic orphanage to R'ph.Mis'
store, a 'distance of live miies, ami
much of it. is through li' lds and
woods. The convicts .can do "kiiiiiI
work here for the next few Weeks.

side m:vs i ittM irx. 5.dollar size l.'Mt iles for sale at all drug
stores. V
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Can well be cared for at
"the little shop where big

things are done."

M. J. CARROLL,
Academy Music, Kaleigli, X. C.
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Washington, Jan. .1 1 .Shippers of
leather transported from points in
Alabama. .North Carolina. Virginia.
Georgia and 'Tennessee to nortliein
and eastern states and Canada,, com
plained to t lie. interstate coniiiieive
commission. they are required to
pay unreasonable rates and demand
readjustment.

A sertnett ui .v. ii!
v iil .tiake no impres
of rweiny-M- ' e. ; Tie
qitetues ii.': sin ma',
lie uiler.j !;.- s;iy.
have I iloue"'?

T'.'t go again t't l.a;

f na'iii, was elected a director in'
lie I'iist Naional Hank-- , of V.'av-- j
cess, (in,, a few days ii::u, Jlr. Coop-- ;
r series to lieloiigtii a.; family of
anker-:- , as he has He brothels wiio

a ery nice
;ed line of pat-:- i

it. lie does
veil worthy of

ilki:i:; bell '.trick
...eratice town
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not ice; one is tile
tl'.e other the tc
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V. I!. Cooper, is president', ol the

The result of liie worK on til- - part
of tiie associated cliarii'es, the

nt. .the seeretar;-- . the city
a'urhori'ies and h rfnn-i- i i ners was
that .liateiirli ..made, a splendid rec-

ord Tor prompt and generous '.relit f.

of .which every Citizen ought to be
proud, The work goes', oil every
day, for the winter is ah unusiiaily
severe one and February- - is gener-
ally the worst month of the year
so that it is' earnestly hoped the pub-

lic will see that .contributions It

this great work are not lacking.

iter a; Sylvester's will.
.1 ill use ii Bros, and .iohtf.-n- n, in Uilc ricau Natioti:il i;..a' of XX 1.-

Oar Ntw
American Society

Embroidery

Patterns?
If not. call at once. They

a,;e prettier than ever, and the
assort men t more varied. Front
a table cover to a night gown

'pattern,-- witli all working in- -'

st t !i( ions and materials:

Weathers
Art and China Store

117 FAYKTTKVHjLK ST.

I'.ingtoti: I.. .1. Coof.ei' is iiresidetif ofilieir tnit'.slrel tirst part Have-- a nov- -

a loud voiee. l.azariis.
There are .some cases

I't'fol.lS Itltlst lie". S'lpple- -
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ave tiie hardened sin-

cried with
collie fort Is.'

heve our
meltted by
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wratli to

the I'irst National' Ibink ol a- -i

tss. (!a,: W. H. Cooper is president
yuartei lv onlcieiice at Central.
The quarterly cotiierence of Cen-

tral church will be held this even-
ing following prayer meetiii"-- which
Presiing Klder J. II. Hall will lead.

of the Tutted S'.ates Hal.U of Wash- -

illgt..'....'.N. '., and. Taos.: K., Coopertier.
The iliii--i propoi.i; tlni .tlier. J.l.

Dry Batferies
s (e tif tiie llank '"of South- -

oit. the' Citiens' Hank of Mt. Olive
md tiie Hank of i.oris, S. C. And be
l.as one other brother who is a law- -'

'Itv aci. the two bovs beiiis; the
smallest end men in the world. 1 ins
act nit re. luces sons. dances and
iniics i mil please.

l ast but not the least is he. great
:.ei, the I'onr Ilawaiians tn their
native -- oniis and dances iiitt rsnersed
with American music. This .act is
by fa r tiie best sinsini; and musical
act 'that has ever appeared, at the
G rat' it. liie singing was a revela-
tion, the harmony, 'being a delightful
surprise: tl'." 'musical numbers given
in their, peculiar manner brought
forth out hurst.-- ; of applause.

ye1' and a ureai iter.
The cittzejis niinn mid tne sur- -What trieoes Mec ALL

roi'ii.iiiig commiintiy are looking
forward with much pleasure to hav-
ing an old- ti'iend and "eacher. Mr.

(U'AHANTHiCD FOR

OPEN WORK.
1,. v', lirogden, supei illtelldent oflit Cost?Lies b".neiuar fi.hool In Nortli Caro
lina, wi-.i- i them on May :ird. 'when

Thos J. Brigas k Sons
KALEIGH, X. C. .'':THE Til G HAKDWAKK MEN.

TALK NUMBER 5
i;e wi.l deliver the address at the
iidMng of the Duke graded school.

Mrs: Hr. Iili l.s returned from St.
laii e's. at K'ii.hthoiin. a few days
tiutj .cry inti.il improved in health.

A 'biiibilte Company.
A charter was issued today to the

I'iediiioiii. .Machinery t'omtiativ of
Charlotte, to iuamifactiire cotion. to
dye 'ami net as commission mer- -

She went :,i Rb i.moiid seve.'al weekseliaiits. I he authorized capnal is
I i.o.iM.to, sulisctibed for by ,1. II.

V.'edilingtoii, F. D. Alexander. V. 11.

Iie!k and (.tilers. "

tgo aa,v lit r f; iends were very iin-a- 's

aliiiui her for several days.
All:-.- 'Kiuil..-" B. Young will leave

lex. .'eeiidav for a two weeks' I rip
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WALL j'Al'KK & INTKKIOK

Decorating; u Sjieiialtj--.

PROA1PTNESS, OUR MOTTO.

V. C. I'lione tt'l.

1. i.eints in interest in Honda and
oilier tiiies of Hie li:r.ti of (lowers.

The Choice of a Husband
is tott important a matter for a wo-

man to he handicapped by weakness, Jlr.i T. .1. f'nrdie, of Fayei'teviile,
sheading Se era I da :; Willi li'r

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
It is easy to Finile, though

your property is in a'lhes,
when your Insurance is placed
with

It. G. COWl'KH & SOX, Agtg.

(Tucker Ihiildlng).
Kest Foreign and Domestic

Companies represented.

liret 'i. Aie:--Si- Kdwnrd l'ui'die un:ihad blood or foul breath. Avoid these
kill-hop- by taking Dr. King's Life
tM!!.-,- . New strength, fine complexion,
pure breath, cheerful gpiritb things
that win uien-lollo- their use. Easy,
sale, sitre. 25c at King-Crowe- ll

.1. V. Pnrtlie. '
Tne matt;, friends of Mr. I". A

Jone- - will regret to learn that hit.
ht'i'il'h is f.ne'i .tha. his phy.-ician- , Dr.
I!. 1.. V;iii:ti. has lound ii nei -

S.. .Luke'sary to carryDrug Co.

Ailli:it IT!.I' !!!.!.

to
a).

;ni
i.e..:at i:ho. pital

Airs'. .1. V. Tnr.uagc, wife of Dejm FW.I f SI M
ty .Mii-nfl- ' ""ttniae. died Monday til
teiuoon i.nd was loried yestei'ili!
rtfiei'-.'ro:'- . at the family buryih;

KI1TI FiCATK OK DISSOI.l TIOX.
.Stat'' of North Carolina Depart-

ment of Sta(e.
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come llreeting:
Whereas, it appeura to my satls- -

Will lYobnhly Ho llslalilislie.l Kit In

in l!ijon City or Amlicws.
(Spei ial to The Times.)

Asheville,'. Jan. ... lit 1. Develop
ment- - aie under way on the Murphy

ground r tow n, Airs. Turnage is
a sis' er of Mr. .1. ,1. Wade, who died
several wee.-sii.,o-

, and will be iniss- - j

0.1 by h ! friends and neighbors, for
she was a woman of (he fume s rong
li'iiiader as her .brother, and one,

division of the Southern Hallway 3 Mud . tMow f,lan Of Kim.
fai tion, by duly authenticated record
of tiie prcceidings tor the voluntary
dissolution (hereof by the unanl-- ,
mous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited In my office, that the

wliicli Mrongly Indicate that another i "IwasB-.ilfeiinp'iro- oaiu ia idt
pulp mill will be established on that i BtotQRch, ?ati r.uJ b.ek," Trita li.

1 T. AUioa. JlsWeh. T. 0.. "and mywliii helped and encouraged t hoseline to the of the present mam-

moth plant of the Champion Fibre

(Continued From Monday's Paper.).

Take the subject of rates.
A man who owns a factory and buys electricity to run the motors which

operate his machines, pays, let us say, an average of 8 cents a kilowatt for cur-

rent. This same man has electric lights in his home and pays 15 cents a kilowatt
for his residence lighting. It looks unjust, doesn't it? . Well, it would be unjust
in any other business except the electrical business..

And here's the reason:
Electricity mu,3t be made at the very instant it is used. If you turn on a

40-wa- tt Mazda Lamp in your home, the very instant you tna.p the switch, the ma-

chines at the power house mint make 10 watts more electricity. Now, suppose you
have 25 lamps in your "home-- - that amounts to 1,QC0 watts, if tk'ey are all 40-wa- tt

Mazdas- - the electric light company must have the machinery always ready to han-
dle this load at any instant, day or night. They must make the investment in ma-

chinery and keep it always ready; they must have the necessary switchboard capa-
city, lines, transformers all the thousand and one details of generating and dis-

tributing equipment and it must be always ready. But you use only a part of
your lamps and then only two cr three hours an evening the rest of the twenty-fou- r

hours all this machinery is standing idle. Isn't it fair to charge for that ex-

tra equipment and idle time?

Now the man with the factory, on the other hand, starts his motors, turning
at seven in the morning and keeps them pretty steadily at work, with an hour's
intermission at noon, until five or six at night. His use of power has been con-

stant. Instead of working only a couple of hours, he has us.ee! his current eight
or nine hours. All the "fixed expenses" are the same for every 1,000
watts capacity for this factory as for the 1,0C0 watts capacity of the
residence; that is, the investment in central station generating and dis-

tributing machinery, the interest on investment, the cost of bookkeeping and
billing and meter reading and all those items which sound trifling but which mount
into big figures with the lighting company in the course of the year. Isn't it right
and proper that this factory owner should get his electricity cheaper?

As a matter of fact, probably fifteen per cent of all electric light users do
not "pay their way" but get service for less than it actually costs the lighting
company. The law of averages takes care of such customers; and, of course, the
lighting company has to serve them in accordance with the terms of the franchise,
but they are a dead los3, nevertheless.

Now, then, how does the cost of electric light in Raleigh compare with the
same light in other cities? ;v

(To be Continued Friday).
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P mr,i3 mo fcti lil:3 a new man."
4 rs;cc co cto. n t,n druo stjbcs.ness men and It lias progressed to Jimi.rcmwfifi-irrg- n.11th" extent of enliBtliiK the interest

and ion of the '.'large limn
ber of concerns, of that section. A:

it Is not to be a strictly local con
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:,'ood wntnnn can give. She had been j poral ion of thb slate, whose piinci-si'- k

for some weeks, but ber denial pal office Is situated at No, 215
eii'iii' as a surprise lo the town aa Fayttteviile street. In the city of
she was; reported.' very iiincll im- - j Kal.'igh, county of Wake, state of
prov-d- . Korlh Carolina (D. S. Aronson being
Miss .lanio Hell, daughter of our the agent therein and in charge
townsman,' Mr. II. .1. Hell, wa mar-- ( thereof, upon whom process may be
rie.i to Air. Normui Vales, of Car--j served ), has complied with the

N, ('., on las! Sunday; niglil. oitircmcntn of chupter 21, Itcvlaal of
liev. 1.. A. Arnold, of the Christian I 1 '.0, entitled "Corporations,";

oiriciating, Mr Yates ia liminary to the Issuing of this
for (he A. '. 1.. at this j tllicate of dissolution:

place, and has made a number of j Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan

corn, in'. that the lumbermen and
timber land owners all along that
line are pushing the scheme, it has
not et h"on decided where it will
be located, but the Indications are
that it will be built either at An-

drews or at, Hryson City, both the
centers of hundreds of square miles

Irlcnds since he en mo to town. The C.rinie3, secretary of the state of
oride has a host of friends and rela-
tives who wish her all of tho happi-
ness possible.

of almost virgin forests.

lighting eieo.
Cuernaxacs, Mex., Jan, ill; -- Tliii'

Wilson's

Freckle Creani

REMOVES FRECKLES, SUN-

BURN TAN, MOTH, PIM-

PLES, CHAP AND PRE--

SERVES AND BEAUTIFIES

THE SKIN.

THICK I50o. AT

J.C. BRANTLEY,

DRUGGIST,

riioaes is, MssohIq Temple.

ty Ziipatislas wero killed otnd nine
federal soldiers wounded in a fight
yesterday. Tho Zapatistas were

Valent ines. All kinds. All
prices.

TOYLAND
CHINA SPECIALISTS.
"WHERE BARGAINS OROW,"

I'lione 438. 8 and 10 K. HnrgeU St.

routed. Since Thursday the fed

North Carolina, do hereby cerllfy
(hat the said corporation did, on-- the
0th day of January, 191 1, tile In my
office a duly executed and attested
consent In writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by nil
the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on flle
In my said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal at Raleigh, this 6th day
ot January, A. D. 1911.

... 1. BRYAN GRIMES. .
Secretary of Stae.

Issued In Raleigh Timet January
ii, 1912. ,... ' - '
oaw4wks .

erals have lost 22 kll'ed. The Zana- -

iistas lost over zuo.

Died iia Kexult of TlMtol Duel.
Athens, Oa., Jah. 81. C. L. Mc

Kee died as the result of a pistol
; duel yesterday with Dr. Fullllove,

For All the News From
Everywhere AH the Time,
Read The Raleigh DailyCarolina Power and Light Comp y

ItendM TheThe UlK.le Fiunily
llalelgh Dally Tinio". iTimes. ' - - , v


